1958-59

Strong football season leads pair of winners
Bobcat
Headlines

Facts
figures

&

Final records

FALL ‘58
Football

WINTER ‘59
Boys basketball

SPRING ‘59
Baseball

n Quarterback Tom Creque led the

Bobcats in rushing, passing and
scoring.

7-2
4-12

n Bobcats scored 65 points vs.

7-4

Cement City, scoring on a safety,
interception, kickoff return and
several rushing TDs

MVPs

Football: Tom Creque
Basketball: Ron Couch
Baseball:

n Ron Couch led the basketball

Conference

Whiteford was not a member of an athletic conference
in 1958-59

team in scoring, baseball team in
pitching victories.

All-State

Tom Creque, football, HM,
Associated Press
James Bischoff, football,
HM, Associated Press

Whiteford Trivia
When it came time for the Associated Press to vote on the Class D All-State football squad,
only two quarterbacks in the state were considered, one being Whiteford’s Tom Creque
(above).

Q -- Whiteford’s first first football win was
vs. Jackson Northwest. It’s first basketball
win against Lyons (Ohio). Who was the
first baseball win against?

Notes & Quotes
FOOTBALL: A strong running attack carried the Bobcats to a 7-win season. ... Whiteford’s biggest wins were a 65-0 drubbing of Cement
City and a 7-6 squeaker over Boysville. ... The Bobcats ran for 2,175 yards on the ground for the season.

BASKETBALL: Roy Couch, team scoring leader in the 1957-58 season, moved out of the school district and into neighboring Bedford,

where he became that schools top scorer and eventually a 1,000-point scorer. In his place, however, was cousin Ron Couch, who went on to
average more than 15 points per game. ... Tom Creque, who had a team high 69 personal fouls in 16 games (an average of 4.3 a game),
was the second leading scorer on the team with an average of 14.4 points per game. ... The other wins came against Sylvania Metamora, a
team that WHS had lost to by more than 20 points early in the season, and the Adrian Junior Varsity unit. In the victory over Adrian JV, WHS
was successful on 22 of 23 free throw attempts, setting a standard for charity stripe performance.

BASEBALL: Ron Couch won six games for the Bobcats, which won 7 times.

